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16. Abstract
Components of the cyclic AMP system in the muscle tissue of
	 t.
white rats were studied during 70-75 days or hypokinesia,
	
1
created by placing the animals in small booths which restrict (d	 {
their movements, and during the reada.pta.tion period
	
In the
initial period, cyclic AMP levels and the activities of
phosphodlesterase and adenylatt~ vyc case in muscle tissue were	 i
increased. The Values for these indices were roughly equal
for controls and e xperimental
 animals during the adaptation
t
	
	 period, but on the 70th day of the experiment CAMP levels	 r^
dropped, phosphodiesterase activity F,ncreased., and the stimu
lative effect of epinephrine on the activity of a,denylate 	 cyola r.
decreased. The indices under study normalized during the
rr eada,pt.al-lion period.
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CYCLT(1, AMP SYSTEM IN MUCLE, TISSUt DURING PROLONOBD HYPOKIN881A
A. Yo. Ant1penko ) Yu. A. Bubeyev, B. V, Korovicin,
and N. P. Mikbaleva
Nirov Mili tary MeOical Academy, Leningrad
Oomponents of the oyelle AMP/eystem In the muscle tissue 
of white 
LL610
rate were studied during protracted hypokinosia (70-75 days) and during
the roadaptation period.	 It was ascertaln^-,d that the level or CAMP and
activities or 4denyl oyolnze and pbosphodienterase In muscle tissue were
Ej	 elevated during the initiril period of motion restriction (particularly
on the 5th day),	 Cyclic AMP content and the activities of both enzymes
during the so-called adaptation period (24th to 37th days) did not
materially differ- from Wie controls. 	 On the 70th day of the experiment,
a sharp drop In cAMP level, iucreauo In phoaphodiesteraso activity,	 4L6 6
and decrease in the stimulative effect or epinephrine on the activity
or adenyl cyclase were noted,	 Appreciable normalization or the Indio s-,
under study occurred in the readaptation period.
The hArmrul offeets of hypoltiiiesia (restricted motion) on the human
and animal body have been familiar to clinicians and biologists for quite
some tliiie.	 Protracted motor activity limitation causes decreased body
mass, which, obvlo^isjy,, is associated to a large extent with decreased
overall skeletal muscle mass. 	 Dystrophy off'- pavts of muscle fibers occurs,
enzyme 4ativ !ales-and the fractional makeup of muscle proteins are altered
and shifts in carbohydrate metabolism are noted (1,	 Hence, as
protracted bypokineti c state io accompanied by serious disturbances in
muscle tissue metabolic processes:	 It, has been distinctly shown in
recent years that components 
of 
the CAMP system play 
an important role
in the regulation of cell metabolism 	 There are., however, virtually
no data In the literature dealing witli a  eantei*,and the activities
or adenyl cyalase and phosphodiestarase In muscle -tissue during hypo-
kinesia.	 In this connection, we set out to study the status or thO
cAMP system iii the skeletal musculature of- white rats during.var'lous
Qdn of hynolt
, 
'Vala and durinm _:the j!an:dabtn ttio	 nerjQd
*'Numbers in the margin Indicate pagination in the foreign text.
...	 .	 ....	 .	 ....
Methodejo.gy
The oxPeriments were conducted using non-purebred white rate.
Hypokinesia was created by placing the an;tnials In special booths which
restricted their movements, Muscle tissue (m. Sastrocnemius) was studied
during the various periods of hypokinesia (2., So 2 11 " 37, and 70 days)
and on the Mi day or readaptation. White rate kept under normal vivarium
conditions sorved as the controls. Oontent of cADIP was determined
imiunoradiologically using a prepared reagent kit from the "Amersham"
company (England) )
 and the activities or adenyl cyclase and phospho-
diesteraze were studied using 311-ATP and 311-oAMP Isotopes, respectively,
as substrates [4, 73.
results and Discussion	 Z=6
Det erminat ions of cAMP system eojiiponents In the Muscle tissue or
i-diite- rats during 11 mtraoted hypokinesia and in. the reade tat" On period
are presmited .Gtr
	 table.
As can be seen in the table on the 2nd to r3th days of hypokinesia
the activity of adenyl cyclase Increased an average of 2 * 3 times and that
or pliospbodieuterase an average of 1.2 ti ► (-,, s 4
 wbi],e the cAMP level was
elevated an average of 1.9 times relative to the controls. The content
of all components under study gradually decreased up to the 24th to 37th
day of bypokinesia, reaching practitAlly nornialvalues. On the 70tb
day of hypokinesia the CAMP levels decreased significantly and the
activity or phosphodleateraso -- an enzyme that breaks down CAMP --
Increased to a statistically significant extent, while the activity of
adenyl, cyclase remained virtually unchanged. During the readaptation
period (data on the 7th day are shown in the table) DAMP levels and
the activities of adenyl aY,014SO and phoapbodiastePase 
were 
practically
normalized.
On analyzing the data obtained, It is quite easy to see that, in
the initial period of hypokinesla (particularly on the 5th day), activation
or the cAMP, system
	
dotuvs, and then the "adaptation" period ^24th to
37th days) begins and cAMP system component-wa-tents in muscle tissue
0
are withln normal limits. 	 O	 ''ire
},^ W 70 th day of hypok nesia, a period of
n `;
k
cAMP system depletion is found
}
a	 1 ^`A ;r (oAMP levels are only 39% of normal)
x	 - It should he rioted that the sharp
decrease
 in muscle tissue cAMp content
c, ` ,^.
^z
on the 70th day of hypokinesia was
, r seen upon a background of normal
values for the activity of adenyl
cyclase --- an enzyme participating in
.c•
.[	 tt Al :.. eAMP synthesis.
c
M
` This fact compelled us to make a f
Q tkl ., study of the so-called stimulated
N M'^ es activity or adenyl eyelase during the
film
^,^
tt C,
r:.n
} s.Q^ protracted hypokinesia period,	 Ile are
familiar with the fact that adenyl !s
'
-' oyolase activity normally Increases
(4 9 sharply when epinephrine is added to
ro v t a tissue homogenate C33.	 ,t^^4ules we i
ezfo^zned
	
^^^^ figure) p	 g	 e) showed that
addition of epinephrine in concentrations f
U of 3 X 10^^ M to homogenates of muscle
W cz C4
A +' tissue from the control rats .led toP A
-^
,;^
= ,> a 2.9 fold, increase in adenyl. c yclase
activity ( p	 C. 01,), while the activity
.
` N or thin enzyme in hazna ,enatos or muscles
X ^! from experimental rats tnoreased onl y
1 W
4J
;.
w
^' .
P
1. 4 times (P < 0.05) in the presence
,H w
1H
a. of epinephrine (7.Oth day off' hypokinesia) .
O'aH 
a.
Ha
Consequently, qualitative shifts in the
r, r-iV7 t^HN	 ^tUC)dS
¢,;''
IH
M4 adenyl cyolase complex occur durin g
pN	 9
„^oi,^ NP410 '; protracted hypaklnesr'here 1,s some
cn ,	 + basis for assuming that further studies `
-..
x
a^-+M4 on this subject will make ^t possible^	
to discover the true mechanisms of
muscle tissue metabolic disruptions
P.
during protracted hypokinesia and
OH q (D	 find ways to correct them.
ro
Vtig. 1. The effects Of epl ephrine
on the activity of adenyl cycl.ase
in muscle tissue homogenates normal
aonditlQns an y during protractedhypokinesia.
I .._without addition of epinephrine.
w
_ in the presence of epinephrine (3 Y 10	 M)*
A	 control- B	 hypokinesla (70 days)
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